
Photo	Day	2019	

You	should	bring	2	envelopes	to	photo	day	–	one	for	miss	Kirstie	$10.00	&	One	for	photographer	with	pre-paid	money	

Sunday 20th of October   
Cost to attend photo day will be $10.00. This money will need to be directly given to Miss Kirstie on the day of the photo shoot. 

Please put this money in an envelope with child’s full name.  

Arrival Time:  

Please arrive 10 to 15 minutes earlier than your allocated time slot. This will ensure the day runs smoothly. The photographers 

unfortunately will not be able to wait for ballerinas who are running late.  

 

What to Wear:  

Petite & Sweet Ballet uniform –  

Pink tutu (no singlet’s or other tops underneath or on top) + Ballet stockings + ballet shoes 

Elite Talent Uniform - 

Elite Talent Tights + Singlet or Crop + Jumper or Elite Talent Dress   

If you are in our end of year concert 2018 you will also have photos in your costume,   

Hair:  Please ensure your daughter’s hair is off her face. You can choose your child’s hair style. I 

would like all children to have uniform bows. Please purchase from miss Kirstie 

 

Time Slots:  Please make sure you have finalised your time slot there is a poster in the waiting room where you can allocate your 

time slot. Please understand on the day, we may run a little behind time due to sometimes students may cry or are not willing to 

pose etc, please be patient we will try our hardest to make sure the day runs smoothly. You are more than welcome to have a 

family photo as well as siblings, cousins, friends etc.  

How to order photos and Prices:  Special Pre-Paid Photo Deal     

Prepay for your photos on the day of your dance studio shoot to take advantage of special prices for High Res Digital Images 

(downloaded via a private link) – these are the most popular choice as you can then print off any size and quantity you require 

at your local photo lab.  

Digital images ordered online after the shoot are $22+gst each  
 
Studio Photo Day Packages – you choose your images online  
* Prepay $80 and get 5 downloadable images ($16ea)  
* Prepay $125 and get 10 downloadable images ($12.50ea)  
* Prepay $170 and get 15 downloadable images ($11.35ea)  
* 20+ images pay only $10ea per downloadable image eg. 23 images = $230  

(Prepaid deal is ONLY per family – not friends/cousins etc)  

 

Your Name & Phone No: _____________________________________________________________ 

Email address:_________________________________________________ _______________________ 

Total Enclosed:$__________________ _______________________ Cash  or  Cheque (Cheques made payable to Fabulous Photos) 

Please cut this and put in envelope with your prepaid money. No prepaid payments will be accepted after the studio photo day  


